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10 KILLED IN RIOTS

IN ITALIAN TOWNS

People, Crying "Viva Soviet,"
Force Food Dealers to

Reduce Prices

STRIKE THREATENS NATION

Nitti Ministry Wins
Vote of Confidence

Home, July 14 (Hv A V )

The government of Fremier
which took office several weeks ngo,
last night received n vote of inci-
dence in the Chamber of Deputies.
The vote passed bj 2" to 111

Ilj the Associated l'ress
Rome, July Ifi. Strike disorders oi
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asking

Any

xNational Bank
or

Trust Company
Philadelphia can procure

of man who
knows the banking business
all departments thoroughly.

At present he
executive position with well-knon- 'n

banking house.
His seivices will he invaluable
the institution that emplojs

him and thoalaij he requir"c3
not excessive

This reference- - will be
sjtisfnctoiy bankmir in-

stitution in Philadelphia. He
his early forties and top

efficiency.

ldcfrpss all inquiries this
ngencu, being careful mark the
envelope "Personal Attention of Mr.
Paiine." Such inquiries nill be

in confidence and held m
confidence.

HANCOCK PAYNE
Advertising Agency

DRHVEL BLDG.. PIMLADKLPHr

There Shall Be No
Resurrection

See Page 4,
Public Ledger, July
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PURE
FRESH PAINT

Me

Hog Island and a
Shoe Repair Shop
One of the biggest painting
jobs we ever had was down
at Hog Island. One of the
smallest was the front of a
little shoe repair shop.
Both these jobs were
equally well done with
fullest satisfaction to our
customers. How about your
painting?

Kuehn!e
PABNTER

llS.lbthSt.V.-J- l

Get our estimate no obligations

the

The Seminole built-i- n tu
stands as the real labor-sa- v

ing, sanitary bath.
The beautiful pure whitt

finish, graceful lines an 3
cn.an-cu- c appearance appea.
to every one and stamp this,
tub as the aristocrat amont
plumbing fixtures.

Complete in one piece
heavily enameled all over
has sloping end and sides,
The elimination of the feek
makes the tub set five inch'.:,
lower and saves the back
breaking labor of cleaning
around and underneath. Ca
be furnished to tile in an
corner or recess.

Call and see our real labor
saving modern sanitary fix
tures.

Plumhing in Heating Supplier

riK

im

Believe

Sanitary
Efficiency

for
Modern Home

I2bcxBrqs.Co.

Display Rooms
44 to 50 North 5th St

506 Arch St.
139-- de"l 'irect
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much In manifested an to how
the men will themselves. Kvery
false move will couut the com-
manding officers just as If real shot and
shell wei;e full ac-
countability for all casualties. Under
the rules of the game, a unit that is

nniilhillntlnn Is ruled out,
just nn If ovcrj man hnd been
killed

I'lillndelphlans I'lnn Dinre
Seinlpublie dances ore siln doled for

'cir nlglit oi tne week nt uretna
1'nrk. a ten minute walk fromthciamp.
Female bathers nt Lake Conewngo are

PRinAY "'binning the Modal events
nrP aHn nt some of the lot- -

with as
nu I fie

l.i

,',..,.

v. H
iQL&M3

'""Willi,

Interest
conduct

against

preseht, innklng

exposed to
actually

soldiers.
nroieeted

'tnges

Colonel .lolin M (iroff and his
staft will attend a, dniiee nt the
Hotel I'oncwngo on Thursday eenlnj.

s thi- - regiment Incliules the I'hilmlel-phi- n

loinpnnies, the officers of the
troop- - of inlan from the Qunkir Clt
will iil-- o be guests at tlie function.

NO FUNDS FOR PAYROLL

Governor Has Not Signed Bill for
State Employes' Pay

Ilarrisburg, I'a., .luh 15 There was
no uione with which to meet the state's
piiMnll tolla

(Imirnnr Sproul hns not signed the
gem nil appropriation bill, and until
lie doe-- so state officials and employes
must wait for thin inonej He is

to put bis hignnture to the meas-

ure in n few dnv- -

CLARK NAMED

Succeeds Tawney on International
Joint Commission

Washington, luh 15 (Ih I' )

rmmei Senator Clnnnie I) Clirk, of
Ihnnslon Win , was appointed n

number of the international joint coin
ii between the I'luted States nnd

Cnnndn toda In President Wilson
He succeeds the late .lames A. Tnwnc,
of W'lnnna, .Minn.

IE

DISQRDfNI IN ITALIA

Otto Per8ono Ucclse in un Con- -

flitto tra Scioperanti o Forza
Pubblica a Lucera

rutllshert snil Tltrlbiited Under
PmMIT NO 311.

.A'lthnrtKMi the net of October ft,
tni7 nn nie tt the Pontomce of Phils,delphln Ps

Uy order of the President,
A H BUIU.rsoN.

Poetmsster aeneral

Hj the Assnclntcl Press
Itoinu, 14 lugllo Dhnnlln! in con

segneii7n ill si loperl si sono erlficati
oggi in nrle cittn' dell'Itatin.

A liiiccr.i otto iieisone sono rlinnste
incise et trentn ferlte. Vlcino n (!e-no- n

due annrcliiei furono uccisi durante
un conflltto con I cnrabinleri,

II conflltto con gli nnnrchicl e'
n Hestrl I'onente, a epinttio n

da (!ennn. Durante II conflltto
furono nrrestnti qunttro pericolosi
annrcliiei

ho sciopero genernle e' stnto dichia-rot- o

n Caltanissettn, in Slcilin. II
pnpolo ha mnrciato lungo le ie

"Vlvn I soiet'" e forindo I

negozinnti ill lvcri e ill nltri generi a
ndurre i prezzi del 50 per cento.

Kom.i, 14 luglio Nntevple intensse
ha destnto, dopo i recent! incident!
frnnco-ltnlln- in ritimc, II discorso
pronuninto oggi da Camlllo hnrrere
amba-eiato- re franu-- e in Itomn, nil
riceere la colonin francese in occn-slon- e

delln fe-- ta in?lonnle jier
In presa dellu Ilastlglia

h Ainonsiintore ili-- cue cgli gioia
ion gli Itllmni nel m ill re pel semiire
nbbattutn li poti n?n dell'Austrln 'he
es-- 1 giustnmente chinmnano la nimicn
errtlitarln Disse ihe la Train, c

per i legittlnil intcrcssi del
l'ltnlln la quale dnxrit' aere I natiirnli
eonfini elie dnriiinn sleurn gniunsMn per
benefici fiituil hnrrere lia cpiindi

A by

INOOMfORATCD
w

ji
nggiunto: "Verra 11 glornodn cui gli
Italianl, nostrl Alleatl ill lerl, dl nggi
o ill doinnnl, nvendo renlirznto la loro
unltn' narlonnle, pnssaranno con sereno
c glusto gltidlrlo soprn a qunnto si c'
presentementc erIficnto."

Bavarian Soviet Officer Tried
Herlln. Jul 15. (n A. P.) Hrieh

Toller, of Munich, n Communist nnd the
last of the Itnuirinn Soviet ft6 eminent
officials to be tiled, faced a military
court jesterday nt MunHi.

You Can Have Fresh
Coffee With

or
Some folks prefer coffee cred with

dinner others lllto it liter And So
making nnd serlng coffee becomes 'n
nuisance unless, of Lourse, you use
Hires Instant Soluble Coffee.

Hires Instant Soluble Coffee was
orlglnalh mae'e for our lioyn In
France They hnd to ne Rood cof-
fee but thev had no way to inalte It
And ho cnmplctch did Hlrea Instant
soluble Coffte meet this need, that we
were glen the goernment contract to
supply 66 3 per cent of the coffee
iitt-- In Hie trenches We could not
sunnlv more because our facilities
would not pennlt- -

Hlres Instant Soluble Coffee la not a
substitute for coffee : It Is the dried
Juice of the most carefully selected
Jn i nnd Mocha coffee neans In con- -

ertlng the cofiec into soluble form all
of the original properties of the Juice
hae been retnlned It Is much more
comonlent that s all

All you need do Is to ndd hot water
to a part of a ppoonful of Hires In-
stant Soluble Coffee It dlssohes

' Or If jou Ice Iced coffee
Hires Instant Soluble Coffee i'lssoles
lnstantl In Ice wnter

Think of the "axing in time and ef-
fort' Think of the waste eliminated'

on don t throw away two or three
cups of toffei left In the pot

And because Hires Instant Soluble
Coffee - so oils, so conxenlmt to
make miu enn hao n clear, flagrant
cup nnv hour of the day oi nlgbt

small can of Hires Instant Soluble
Coffee - equlnlent to a pound of the
best Moi b i and lava coffee The low
pi Ice Ih due to the fact that with our
cxilushe process we extract too per
cent more Juice from the bean than

ou can In mnklnff coffee tn the oldway C!et It at all stores AeK

20 cents
for 15

Turkish
Cigarettes

Guaranteed

7rJrpiAjrtacArt

Dinner
Afterwards

is

Tomorrow

11 Street
Keith's)

Formerly Priced Up to $12.50
All Color8

Pineapple straws in black, navy, red, Alice and
dust. Sailors and mushrooms. $3.50.

White, navy and black Milans. Also mushroom
shnpes. Lemonade braids in navy and black. $4.75.

To Close Out

Orders- -

for the low is
TURKISH Cigarette is packed .

in the most and the attract-
ive paper package instead
of the expensive hand-mad- e cardboard

You smoke the box. Then why buy it?

TURKISH

inevitable

hzeStrCt
uvuci means thai ifyou don't like

you can get your money baSk from the

FORBES
IS Chestnut
(Opposite

Extraoriiraaiy Offer!

75 Straw Sailors

at

We Accept Agents'

The reason that
SALISBURY

inexpensive most
machine-mad- e

box.

can't

CIGARETTE

ODRD
Cigarettes dealer.

0 and $4
Purchasing

price LORD

SALISBURY
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